Spelling Quiz for Category: verbs_1
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

1) rerí
   to laugh

2) perdre
   to lose

3) uhccesar
   to listen

4) rierbsic
   to write

5) ramiipl
   to clean

6) rntrdiicuo
   to introduce

7) recah
   to make, to do

8) tjrbaaar
   to work

9) rarap
   to stop

10) ercer
    to believe
Spelling Quiz for Category: verbs_1
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

11) to recommend  crmorendae  to come  renvi
12)  

13) to take away, to take off  tqiaur  to say  cerid
14)  

15) to read  reel  to have  terne
16)  

17) to give  ard  to open  ibrar
18)  

19) watch, to look  mriar  to swim  aanrd
20)  

(continued) Spelling Quiz for Category: verbs_1
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

21) to be

22) to cry

23) to ask for

24) to dream

25) to translate

26) to prefer

27) to arrive

28) to walk

29) to receive

30) to smell
(continued) Spelling Quiz for Category: verbs_1
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

31) reabh  
   to have, to exist  

32) caorrmp  
   to buy  

Name:_______________________________________________  
Date:______________
Answer Key for Worksheet e316c

Spelling Quiz starting on page 1
1 = reír , 2 = perder , 3 = escuchar , 4 = escribir , 5 = limpiar , 6 = introducir , 7 = hacer , 8 = trabajar , 9 = parar , 10 = creer , 11 = recomendar , 12 = venir , 13 = quitar , 14 = decir , 15 = leer , 16 = tener , 17 = dar , 18 = abrir , 19 = mirar , 20 = nadar , 21 = ser , 22 = llorar , 23 = pedir , 24 = soñar , 25 = traducir , 26 = preferir , 27 = llegar , 28 = caminar , 29 = recibir , 30 = oler , 31 = haber , 32 = comprar